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Paliwal & Co.
{S.or*rerly ltuorrx as
Alpeah llhandhlya & Ar*o*iates|
Company Seeretaries

[Pursuant to see$on Log of the companies Act, zoh&and Rule
2o of
*-- the
companies {Management and Administrafionl

**ur, zory

23d November,2A2l
To,

Board of Directors
TAMBOLI CORPORATION PRTVATE LIMITED
(CiN : U27300GJ2009 PTCASZ Z2S)
Flot No. 8-A, Mahavir palace, Kalubha Road,
Bhavnagar, Guj arat-3 64A02 India
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1. I, cs AIp:*lPaliwal, the proprietor of M/s. paliwal & co.
{Formerly Known
as Alpesh Dhandhrya & Associates|, company secretarie-, ;;;;;;;;;;
at 401, Haash complex, Nr. Ellise Bridge police Line, Nagri-'n*rii-r
to Law
Garden Road, Law Garden, Ahmedauaa--seoooo, appoirt.f,';#;"*-J;;
for the pxrpose of scrutinizing the e*voting pro"*** in rx,
;;;;;;
""d at ttre 12*r
manner in respect of the below mentioned resolutions proposed
Annual General Meeting of the Equity strarerroioers of rinanoll
qonroxAlo$ pRIvA"E LIMITED, held on 1o:oo A.M. on T\resday, the 23rd
day of November,2a21 through video conferencing ("VC,') other o#i, u*.r
/
Means ("OAVM"), hereby submit my report as und.er:

2. The said. appointment as $crutinizer io under the provisions of Section 10g of
the Companies Act, 2013 {"the Act"f read with Rule 20 of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2o!4, as amended (,'the
athe Scrutinizer,I have to scrutinize:
""i"";i

PaIiwaI & Co.
(Formerly
Krown as
a,
arpestr
Dhandhlya & Associates|
Campany Secret wir;s

ffiffi
Orfice:.-40l,
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(i)

process of e-voting
remotely, before the A*M,
y:rg an electronic voting
svstem on the aails ,*arria;;';;
,h"'fi;ce
urv rlvlr calling the AGM
e-voting"|; and
-- ---.vr {,,rernote
t rernote

{ii}

process of e-voting
at the AGM through erectronic
voting
--o system
"r "wv

firan*gement,s
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Res;ronsibllity

The management of the Compaay
is responsible

tc
requiremenrs or (i) rhe
:e with the
the
circurars; rerating
the rdcA
contained in the Notice
carlins rhe AcM. The manage;ent
or th.
a *ecured framework and lobustness
r", ensuring
or the'eiectronic voting systems.
chairman of the Annuar
fhe
reoponsibre-ror conuucring
the proceedings of the
per the provision of the
statutory
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$crutfnlzer's Responslbility

4'

My responsibility as Scrutinizer
process is restricted to making
consolidated scrutinizer's Reportfor.e;;roting
a
,,ir,
of the ,rj**
,,again$t,,
I
,r
{avor,, or "agr
r.*v{,r
resolutions contained in the uou"a.
the
"*it

Cut-off.dats

5' The Equity shareholders of the company as on
the ,,cut-off, date, as set out in
the Notice, i.e., sunday, r+.h rvoveirJ"'.,-ioii'*1r.
entiiled to vote on the
resolutions (Item nos. l-to 3 as ser;;t" i#nr"rr""
*rro ,rr"i,
voting rights were in proportion to their -rr*-r."iains
"rrr,*in"
the
paid_up
jl
^L*j
equity
share capital CIf the
as on the cut-off
J^i*,
subject
lompany
--to
provisions
the
--"
of Articles of Association bf the Company.
Remote e-voting process

6' in

accordance with the Notice of AGM sent to the
Equity shareholders, the
through electronic means
ilou**b*r,
2O2L and ended at S:OO p.M. on 22n.i Novem irr,
iOlZt.

::Iis
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Faliwal & Co.
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Known as
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Alpesh Dhandhlya & Associates)
Cump*,ny $*cr*i"**J,
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,"Th* votes rarere unbrocked at
presence

11:0g

A.M. on 23rd
of Mr. yashesh Madhu and Mr. Franav November, 2021 in
B;;;-;;;;;;;;

emproyees of the cornpany, and
who rru"*
unblocking of the votes.

8.

*ig*ro"ro*

as

the

witness;; ;;

e*voting results/list downloaded
from the website of National
Jhe
Securities
Depository Limited is being handecl
over ta the Baard of directors
of the
Company along vdth this,*po.t.

9" The result of the e-voting is aa under:
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1o' A register is maintained electronicatly to record
the assent or dissent, received,
mentioning the particurars of name, address, f"t" ;;;;;;-";;;;
ID of the
Equity shareholders, number of shar.- t -rJ'u,
r.**v
v^ sqvrr
shares and whether the shares have differentiarvoti;""n;;. ^.*
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ll'The said register, all other papers and relevant records relating to
electronic
shalt remain in my safe custody until the Bo;;;;ril;;";;
lotins
considers, approves and signs the rninut." oiil;;;;;;
lompany
Generai Meeting and thereafter the
shan be h";;i;;;;;;;#;;
"*.
Directors of the Company.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfultry,
f,'or, Paliwal & Co.

{I'ormerly Known as Alpesh
Dhandhlya & Associates|
Gom$e*y Seereta*les
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Date; 29,.1 l'2CI21
Place: Ahmedabad
I{*me,,and: :Addres* af Witness
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:Wltness

k, n"&*,a
Witness 1:
Mr. Yashesh Madhu
C/ll, Snehal Flats, Chandranagar,
Paldi, Ahmedabad-SeOOOf

I

Witness 2:
Mr" Pranav.Barot
8$4i,ftagha,-$Utariye Ni pole, Khadia;

Golwad;,Anme*abadrn8b.gCl
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